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It's time to lace up your cleats again, ladies! The 2019 Women's Football Clinic presented
by International Diamond Center (IDC) is set for July 26 at 6:30 p.m. for some Friday night
lights at Paulson Stadium!
Ladies will have the opportunity to interact and engage with head coach Chad Lunsford, the
Eagle football coaching staff and football student-athletes. In addition, ladies will learn first-
hand what it means to be "The Georgia Southern Man" or in this case "The Georgia
Southern Woman."
LEARN MORE
Get ready for an Eagle Football adventure like no other with the three-day GATALifestyle
Experience and join the team at their preseason football camp!
Meet the Georgia Southern Football coaches, tour the facilities, view highlight reels, learn
about the rules of recruiting in the NCAA, take a ride on the iconic yellow school buses,
watch practice next to Beautiful Eagle Creek, hear about the upcoming season's
expectations and goals, take part in a GATALifestyle photoshoot, sit in on team meetings,
enjoy cookout with the team and socials with the coaches.  
Guests will receive 100% access to Eagle Football along with Georgia Southern adidas
coaches gear. The GATALifestyle Experience is limited to 20 participants and is open to all
of Georgia Southern's alumni, fans and friends, ages 25 and older.
Click Here to Buy Tickets
 
LEARN MORE
Upcoming Summer Camps! 
Camp offerings vary in dates and locations. Multiple sessions per sport are offered to cater to
different age groups. Co-ed options are available as well. 
Eagle Baseball Camps
John Murphy Eagle Soccer Academy 
Eagles Adidas Tennis Camp 
Chad Willis Volleyball Camp
STUDENT-ATHLETE SUCCESS
TRACK & FIELD - Nagwandala Named Sun Belt Women's Track Newcomer of the Year
FOOTBALL - Four Eagles Grab Top Preseason Honors on Phil Steele's All-Sun Belt Team
BASEBALL - 30 Eagles Placed on Summer Baseball Teams Across the Country
SOFTBALL - Wilson Named CoSIDA/Google Cloud First-Team Academic All-American
BASEBALL - Ledford Named to Collegiate Baseball’s Freshman All-American Team
BASEBALL - Shuman Selected by Oakland in the Sixth Round of 2019 MLB Draft
MEN'S GOLF - Fisk Named PING First-Team All-America
FOOTBALL - Four Eagles headline Athlon’s All-Sun Belt Team
TRACK & FIELD/CROSS COUNTRY - Eagle Runners Competing Internationally This Summer
SWIMMING & DIVING - Chemey Earns Google Cloud/CoSIDA Academic All-District Honors
BASEBALL - Three Eagles Named to All-Sun Belt Baseball Teams
WOMEN'S GOLF - Bowman, Ofstedahl Named Women’s Golf All-Sun Belt
SOFTBALL - Hannah Farrell Earns Second-Team NFCA All-South Region Honors
SOFTBALL - Wilson Earns Google Cloud/CoSIDA Academic All-District Softball Honors
DEPARTMENT UPDATES
FOUNDATION - The Legacy of Jeff Chandler Lives on at the Bennett-Ramsey Golf Center
DEPARTMENT - Tom Kleinlein Named to NCAA Division I Football Oversight Committee
Click Here to Register
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